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Robert Ramey
Manager, Continued Operational Safety
Textron Aviation
P.O. tsox 7706
wichita, KS 67277

Refbrence:
l. Request from Mr. Robert Ramey dated March4,2020 to Paul Nguyen, titled:

Altemative Methods of Compliance (AMOC) Request for Airworthiness Directive
AD 2020-03-16 (Letter 20-0515)

2. Textron email from Robert Lamberger dated March6,2020 to Bobbie Kroetch,
titled: RE: Global AMOC Request, AD 2020-03-16" COS 1777,21A1177, Wing
Carry Thru Spar

Subject: Clobal Alternative Method of Compliance (AMOC) Request for AD 2020-03-16

Dear Mr. Ramey:

The Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) has received your proposal via the above
reference. dated March4,2A20 proposing an alternative method of compliance (AMOC) to
Airworthiness Directive (AD) 2020-03-16 palagraphs (i) and (h).

The Wichita ACO Branch approves your AMOC proposal to paragraph (i) of AD 2A20-03-
l6 to allow owners ald operators to use zinc chromate primer inlieu of the epoxy primer
identilied in Accomplishment Instruction 9 of SEL-57-08R1.

r Owners and operators who have zinc chromate primer applied on their airplanes are
not required to remove the zinc chromate primer and replace with the epoxy primer
identilied in SEI.-S7-08R I .

r Owners and operators who must apply a protective coating per AD 2A2A-$-16
parzgraph (i) may apply zinc chromate prinrer instead of the epoxy prirner identified
in liEL.,-57-08R L Apply the zinc chromate primer per the manufacturer's
preparation and upplication directions.

'Ihe 
Wichita ACO Brancli approves your AMOC proposal to paragraph (i) of AD 2020-03-

I6 to clarify lhat ox.ners *nd operators u,ho h*ve zinc chromale primer epplied on their
airplanes can touch up rewarked areas of the spar {-:ap i.vith epox3" primer as identified in
$EL-57-08R1.
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'fhe 
Wichita ACto Branch approves your AMOC prtrposal to paragraph (i) of An 2020-03-

l6 to provide ow'ners and operatoru udditiottul time to apply the corrosion protection and

allow the aircraft to be relocated after the completion oith" eddy current inspection required

in paragraph (h) of AD 2020-03-16. Within 6b days after March 9,z1z1,after completing

the eddy current inspection in paragraph (h) of AD 2020-03-16' apply protective coating'and

coffosion inhibiting co*poun,i tCrclby fonowing steps 9 and l0 of the Accomplishment

Instructions in SEL,-57-08R1. The uitpi*t may be repositioned to a facility capable of

applying the required corrosion protection ifnecessary'

I'he Wichita ACO Branch approves your AMOC proposal to paragraph (h) of AD 2020'03-

l6 to allow fbr additionat quatincations to be definedas being equivalent to the Cessna 210

NAS 410 Level 2 Ed.fy Cunent method defined in the Cessna Model 210 Manuals for being

qualified to accomplisir the eddy current inspection required in AD 2020-03-16' The

tbllowing qualifications are considered to bi equivalent to those specified in the Cessna

Model 210 Manuals: ISO/BSI9712, EN 4179'

In accordance with FAA Order 8110.1038, dated September 14,2016, the following

conditions apply:

l. All provisions of AD 2020-03-16 that are not specifically referenced above

remain firlly applicable and must be complied with accordingly.

z. This approi'alis applicable only to the Cessna ?1,0G, T2l0G, 210H, T210H'

210J, 12tgJ, 2i0K;T210K, 2yAL,T210L, 210M, and T210M airplanes'

3. T'his approval is based on the data provided by Textron Aviation via References

I and 2.
4. This approval is transferable with the aircraft to an operator who operates the

aircraft under U.S. registrY.

Before using this AMOC, notity your appfopriate principal inspector, or lackinga principal

inspecror. rhe manager of the fo"af nighistandardJ district office/certificate holding district

offrce. It must be noted in the aircraft recorcls that this AMOC was used to comply with the

AD.

Should you have ally questions, please contact this oflice or Bobbie Kroetch at telephone

number 3 I 6-946-4 1 5 5, or bobbie'kroetch@faa. gov'

Sincerely,

,/ - ,/? ,r7

{rr
l.inila dicken
Manager, Airfiarne atrd Serr, iccs Section
Wichita AC]O llranch

ec: Manager. Wichita IiSD{)


